Introduction
The discovery of the transportation-land use connection is not new. As Cervero (1991) notes, little has changed since the 1954 publication of Urban Traffic: A Function of Land Use (Mitchell and Rapkin 1954) . But the discovery certainly is older than that.
The Robber Barons of the 19 th Century, for example, probably had some sense of the relationship when they accepted land as payment for constructing the transcontinental railroad. So, most likely, did the Dutch when they purchased Manhattan Island from Native Americans for 24 dollars. In more recent times, recognition of the transportationland use connection rose following the completion of the interstate highway system and the rise of urban sprawl. And as public interest in growth management revived following the 1980 recession, a consensus grew that it was impossible to pave our way out of congestion. As a result, the transportation-land use connection became a central theme of the movement that became known as Smart Growth. At approximately the same time, transportation planning models-long based on a four-step model that accepted land use as a given-began to incorporate feedbacks from transportation to land use. LUTRAC, the pioneering effort in Portland, Oregon, to defeat the construction of a circumferential highway is perhaps the seminal application of such models.
In this paper, we explore the transportation-land use policy connection. More specifically, we consider the question: can land use policy be used to alter transportation behavior? The answer is of some importance. If the answer is yes, then there is hope that land use policies can be designed and implemented that will bring some relief to the gridlock and complex transportation problems facing US metropolitan areas. This is the underlying assumption behind most smart growth policy reforms. If the answer is no, then land use policy may still be important, but is not likely to play an important role in resolving transportation issues.
We proceed as follows. First we offer a schematic that identifies necessary conditions for land use policy to play a role in addressing transportation issues. Specially, we argue that for land use policy to play an effective role, three conditions must hold.
First, land use must be able to alter transportation behavior. Second, transportation infrastructure must not fully determine land use. Third, the condition on which we consider most extensively, land use policy must significantly and constructively affect land use. After presenting the schematic, we consider the evidence on each of these conditions. Based on our review of the evidence, we conclude that land use policy can play an effective role in addressing transportation issues, but that the role is likely to be small, often counter productive, and most effective at the neighborhood scale.
A framework for analysis
In this paper we focus not on the transportation-land use connection, but on the transportation-land use policy connection. Thus land use in our analysis plays an intermediary role. That is, for land use policy to affect transportation behavior, not only must land use affect transportation behavior, but land use policy must affect land use.
And for land use policy to affect land use, land use must not be fully determined by transportation infrastructure. Our logic is illustrated in Figure 1 below. In Figure 1 , transportation infrastructure and land use policy in some combination affects land use, which in turn affects transportation behavior. Clearly this schematic ignores many important factors, and fails to consider the feedback between land use and transportation that we have now come to recognize. Still it provides structure for our argument and helps isolate key issues. 
The land use-transportation behavior connection
For land use policy to affect transportation behavior, land use must affect transportation behavior. Fortunately, this relationship has been the subject of considerable research over the last two decades, motivated in large by the quest to lower automobile travel through urban design. The research has been greatly facilitated by the rapid rise in GIS technology and by new, innovative approaches of capturing travel behavior (such as global positioning recording instruments, accelerometers, and digital travel diaries). As a result, we are now able to capture features of the landscape and patterns of travel in ways unimaginable just a few years ago. The literature on this subject has grown large, diffuse, and difficult to synthesize-even though the subject is now the focus of several good review articles and books. Yet this voluminous literature features more argumentation than consensus. For our purposes this is not all bad, since it provides us the opportunity to frame the evidence in a manner that supports our argument.
As Crane (1999) demonstrates, much of the research on the influence of land use on transportation behavior focuses on the relationship between outcome measures of transportation behavior (total travel, trip generation rates, car ownership, mode choice, and length of journey to work) and measures of urban form (density of population and employment, land use mix, street and sidewalk circulation patterns, and jobs-housing balance) each measured at the trip origin, trip destination, and points along the trip route.
Again, the primary interest is in finding ways to reduce travel in cars. After a careful review of the evidence, Crane offers a conclusion quite similar to the proposition offered by Cervero (2002) : high density, a mixture of land uses, more open circulation patterns, and pedestrian-friendly environments are all associated with less travel by car. Similar conclusions are drawn by Frank et al. (2003) , who also highlight the importance of thresholds and interactive effects. Like the effects of land use on transportation behavior, the effects of transportation infrastructure on land use are complex and contentious. To oversimplify, the literature has focused primarily on two questions: do investments in roads and highways lead to development patterns widely characterized as sprawl and do investments in public transit lead to transit-oriented development? Once again, despite volumes of research, the evidence on both questions is decidedly mixed, and leaves plenty of room for interpretations that support underlying predispositions.
The proposition that the extension of highways leads to urban decentralization and low-density development patterns is strongly supported by economic theory and common sense. According to economic theory, land rent gradients, and thus urban structure, are largely determined by the trade off between accessibility and transportation costs. Further, highway extension lowers transportation costs, flattens land rent gradients, and causes urban expansion. Common sense suggests that development will take place where roads provide access. Almost no one disputes these general propositions. The disputes centers on issues of causality, elasticity, and significance.
Economic theory and common sense notwithstanding, Guiliano (1989) argues that the effects of highway investments on land use have significantly diminished.
Specifically, she argues, "transport cost is a much less important factor than location theory predicts." Her argument is supported by a study by a team of researchers at the Transportation Center at the University of Illinois at Chicago (1998). They found that the decentralization of the Chicago metropolitan area began long before the construction of the metropolitan highway system and would have occurred even without the highways.
On the other hand, Boarnet and Houghwout (2000, p. 12) , following a detailed review of the literature conclude that: "the evidence suggests that highways influence land prices, population, and employment changes near the [highway] project, and that land use effects are at the expense of losses elsewhere." After a more recent review, Handy (2002) concludes:
it is reasonable to conclude that new highway building will enable or encourage additional sprawl to some degree, although to exactly what degree is uncertain and depends on local conditions. However, the converse of this proposition is probably not true: not building more highways will probably not slow the rate of sprawl, at least not much.
Research on the effects of transit on land use patterns has focused almost entirely on rail transit and is somewhat less ambiguous. Again, economic theory and common sense strongly suggests that increased accessibility around rail stations should cause increases in property values and stimulate high-density development. Some empirical research provides supportive evidence of these effects (Huang 1996) . But significantly more evidence suggests that these effects are small and perhaps inconsequential without supportive land use policies. Cervero, for example concludes, "LRT can be an important, though unlikely a sufficient, factor in changing land use" (1984, p. 46) . Handy (2002) concludes:
The evidence thus supports the proposition that investments in light rail transit will increase densities -but only under the right conditions. These studies point to several important lessons about the conditions under which the proposition will hold: a region that is experiencing significant growth, a system that adds significantly to the accessibility of the locations it serves, station locations in areas where the surrounding land uses are conducive to development, and public sector involvement in the form of supportive land use policies and capital investments. Without these conditions, increased densities are unlikely. With these conditions, increased densities are not assured but they are possible.
The evidence on the effects of highways and transit on land use leads us to the following conclusions. First, it is clear that both highways and transit can have land use impacts. As economic theory suggest, highways can contribute to urban decentralization and transit stations can lead to nodes of high density, mixed use development. Both effects, however, are conditional. Urban decentralization seems to occur even without highway construction (Mieszkowski and Mills 1993) and, perhaps, can be mitigated with offsetting land use policies. Transit oriented development, meanwhile, rarely seems to occur without supportive land use policies.
To return to the question of interest, therefore, transportation infrastructure does not appear to fully determine land use. This leaves plenty of room for land use policy to play a role in shaping land use and, perhaps, transportation behavior.
The land use policy-land use connection
We now turn to the focal question of this paper: does land use policy affect land use? Again, this question would appear on its face to be self evident. Certainly land use policy affects land use. Without government policies that specify the rights of land owners, determine the location of transportation infrastructure, and specify the conditions on which development is allowed to occur, no form of urban development could take place. But again, the question must be considered for its contextual and substantive implications. Can land use policy, as it is formulated and implemented in the United
States, shape land uses in ways that significantly alter transportation behavior? We submit that the answer to this question is far from obvious. We address this question at two levels-first at the macro level, in the context of governance frameworks or policy regimes, then at the micro level, focusing on specific types of land use policies.
Policy Regimes
The notion of policy regimes is a bit ephemeral, especially in the domain of land use. By policy regimes we mean the larger institutional context and statutory framework in which land use policies are imposed. We include in this the definition of property rights, the state statutory framework that govern local land use policy, and the culture and practice of local land use planning. The evidence on which we draw is far from definitive but helps to illustrate larger institutional issues. The work by Rolf Pendall on policy regimes provides additional insights. In a series of papers, Pendall (1999 Pendall ( , 2000 Pendall ( , and 2001 Judging by these two sources alone, it appears land use policies-at the macro scale-can both strengthen and weaken the transportation-land use connection.
Policy Instruments
Research on the effects of specific policy instruments on land use is more voluminous and thus more ambiguous. Policy instruments vary widely in type and strength of implementation. Here we focus on three types of land use instruments: land use regulations, land use plans, and development incentives.
Regulations.
The literature on land use regulations is large and dominated by economists. Here we consider three types of regulations: zoning, urban growth boundaries, and subdivision regulations. The literature on zoning is by far the most developed. Most of the research, especially by economists, explores the effects of zoning on land and housing prices. If zoning affect prices, economists infer, then zoning affects land use and land allocation.
With few exceptions, economists find that zoning does affect land and housing prices.
Many economists, however, have argued that zoning follows rather than constrains the market. That is, zoning regulations tend to mimic market forces, thus the effects of zoning on land values may simply reflect the misspecification of an endogenous effect.
Still the overriding conclusion of this body of research is that zoning at best does little to alter land use and when it does, it tends to limit development density and do more harm than good.
With support from the U.S. Department of Housing and Urban Development, a team of researchers at the National Center for Smart Growth (NCSG 2005) are currently exploring the effects of zoning on housing density and single family-multifamily mix.
Toward this end, the research team has collected zoning data in GIS format from seven metropolitan areas. The team will then compare actual densities with zoning densities to examine whether zoning constrains housing density and mix. At present the work is incomplete, but a quick examination of the relationship between zoning density and actual density in the Portland metropolitan area provide some insights. Figure 5 illustrates in three dimensions the existing density in the Portland metropolitan area. Figure 6 illustrates density allowed by zoning. Figure 7 illustrates the difference between existing density and zoned density. As shown in Figure 7 , the difference between zoned density and actual density (or available development capacity)
is greatest in the city center and in the subcenters of the metropolitan area. Substantial development capacity also exists at Max (light rail) station areas and along major transportation corridors. This clearly reflects Portland's attempts to concentrate development in urban centers and transportation corridors as articulated in its 2040 plan.
But it just as clearly it illustrates the difficulty of promoting density using land use policy.
Though it is still early in the life of the 2040 plan, it is clear that zoning parcels for high density does not immediately or necessarily lead to higher density development-even when growth is contained within an UGB. 
. Difference between Existing and Zoned Housing Density in Portland
Research on urban growth boundaries (UGBs) is much less voluminous and dominated by discussion on the effects of Portland's UGB. Long ago Knaap (1985) examined the effects of Portland's UGB on land values on the Oregon side of the metropolitan area. Though the UGB had been in place for only a few years, he found that land values were higher inside than outside the UGB. Corroborating evidence was soon offered by Nelson (1986) in his examination of the UGB in Salem. Since then a debate has raged as to whether Portland's UGB has adversely affected housing affordability or served as an effective tool for managing urban growth (Knaap 2001) . Our take on this issue is that Portland's UGB has actually had little effect direct effect on land prices or development densities. Because the UGB must always contain the capacity to accommodate 20 years of growth, we maintain that the UGB has been effective at framing a regional planning effort but has had little effect on the quantity or density of Portland's growth.
Most of the research on the effects of subdivision regulations is qualitative. Many claim that subdivision regulations impede the development of mixed use, pedestrian friendly neighborhoods. Based on these claims there have been developed several model subdivision regulations and development codes with intent to overcome this impedance.
To explore this question, Talen and Knaap (2003) collected zoning codes and regulations from a large sample of cities and counties in Illinois and concluded that such regulations imposed more restrictive requirements on set backs, parking spaces, lot sizes, and street widths than were necessary compared to widely accepted contemporary standards. But the extent to which such standards actually alter development patterns remains largely unexplored.
In a recently published paper Song and Knaap (2004) , computed several measures of urban form for Washington County, Oregon, and examined how they changed over time. Though the paper did not specifically focus on subdivision regulations, they noted how local subdivision regulations were shaped by the 2040 plan, the plan prepared by Metro, Portland's regional government. Changes over time in these measures for the entire Portland metropolitan area are illustrated in Figure 8 . The effect of land use plans on land use is also largely unexplored and inconclusive. The extant literature on the influence of plans largely focuses on the content of plans or on narrow measures of implementation. Alterman and Hill (1978) compared land uses and densities in a plan with eventual development densities and found approximately 66 percent congruence. Talen (1996) examined plans for parks with the eventual size and locations of parks in Dallas, Texas, 20 years later and found a reasonable level of consistency. Connerly and Muller (1993) examined the number of times a plan was used in decision making but did not examine how plans affected land use. Others have looked at whether the land market responds to the information contained in plans. Ding, Hopkins and Knaap (2002) , for example, examined whether plans for light rail stations in the Portland metropolitan area affected land values before the light rail system began operation. Though the magnitude was small, Ding et al. found that land values did increase within a half mile of the planned station area. Similar results are reported by Ferguson, Goldberg, and Mark (1988) , Gatzlaff and Smith (1993), and McDonald and Osuji (1995) . These results, we argue, offer evidence that markets respond to the information content in plans and that land values and development patterns would subsequently be affected.
Incentives.
Research on the effects of incentives on land use has grown in recent years. The use of incentives in place of regulations is an approach pioneered by the state of Maryland. Thus on this subject we focus our comments on policies in Maryland by researchers at the University of Maryland. Cohen and Pruess (2002) 
Summary
The above brief and highly selective review of the literature on the effects of land use policy on land use, like the other sets of literature, is highly mixed and subject to interpretation. The literature on land use policy suggests that policy regimes differ significantly with potentially significant effects on land use patterns. Somewhat ironically, though, the studies reviewed here suggest that regimes that rely on market forces are better able to coordinate land use with transportation and that more invasive regulatory regimes in the US can lead to more exclusion and urban sprawl. The literature on specific regulatory instruments provides corroborative evidence. Zoning has been shown to affect land prices and land allocation but the result has generally been lower densities and a limited ability to increase densities. Urban growth boundaries can provide an effective framework of land use planning but also have limited ability to increase urban densities. Subdivision regulations, on the other hand, can affect street network patterns at the neighborhood scale but not at the regional scale. The literature on the effects of incentives and plans, is no more encouraging. While markets appear to react to plans, the reaction is typically small. And based on analyses of smart growth programs in Maryland, TDRs, PFAs, and JCTCs have minor effects on the location of urban development at best.
Conclusions
In this paper we have offered a brief examination of the transportation-land use policy connection. By selectively drawing on three large bodies of literature we have come to the following conclusions:
• Land use can affect transportation behavior, but the evidence is more compelling on how land use affects transportation behavior at the neighborhood scale than at the metropolitan scale; • Transportation infrastructure can affect land use but the effects are often small without accommodating, or countervailing, land use policies;
• Land use regimes and regulations can affect land use, but many land use regulations are much more effective at limiting development than increasing densities.
So, to return to the central question: can we use land use policy to shape transportation behavior? Perhaps. At the regional scale we have limited knowledge about how to design transportation and land use policies that meet the needs of those who prefer to live in urban environments without the car and those who prefer to live in suburban environments and with the car. Further, land use institutions in the US are at present-and probably for the foreseeable future-ill suited to design and implement policies at that scale. Thus, success at the regional scale will require regional institutions with the capacity to design integrated land use and transportation plans and the regulatory capacity to assure their implementation.
At the local scale, the obstacles are different though no less formidable. We know what kinds of urban environments lead to less automobile use for those who choose to live in them. We also know that we should remove existing policies that preclude the development of such urban environments. The simple removal of regulatory constraints, however, is unlikely to produce adequate results. Further, plans and incentives alone are unlikely to produce adequate results. What we appear to need at the local level is strong regulatory policies, public-private partnerships, or direct public investments in transitoriented development. At the local level the problems are less technical than political.
We have the knowledge and the tools. Whether we will generate the political will remains to be seen.
